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TO CORRESPONDENTS.

GuoRtGELTm.-Wiil appear in an early-insfl.
R., CANADA W Ssr.-If yeîîwished y ''ala

te appear in the READERt, yen sbould bave sent it
te us before, not aller, its publication in a coun-
try newspaper. 0f course we s3hould decline te
insert it under the circumatances, 'Were it much
More monteorions than it la. As yen ask our
candid opinion cf it, wo give it. The composition
la careles8 lu the extremo : at the sanme time there
is a pleasant dasb cf humour about your treat-
ment cf the subject. 1

TRUMPS-YOU Will Sund the matter roferred te t
under the proper beading. The Cheas Editor
'will pronounce upon your problem. Shall be
glad te hear from yen again.

H. K. C.-It paesed the ordeal roferred te
without difficulty. A more intorestlng paper
lias seldom been submitted te us.

OTÂC.-We Will write yen in the course cf the
ensuing week.

R., C ANADA EÂ&sT.-AS the lady need net blush
for the portrait you have sketcbed, why net for-
ward it te bier direct, especially as yen must
please excuse our making the Saturday Reader
the medium for communicating se delicate a
dish of fiattery.

F. T., MONTRL.-YOU have chosen a novel
field, and that is neslight recommendation. We
have reserved the story with the unpronounce-.
able namea for publication.

0. W. G.-Yenr prpositioni la for the prescrit,
reapectfully declined.

-A. D.-Both are very amuslug ; but they have
appeared in print se, often that we de not cure
te republish tbem. Thanks for the trouble yen
bave taken.

ESTEE.-Much obliged. W. will endeavour
te fiud a place fer your contribution shertly

A. S.-Amen to tho wisb. We have noïbeon
able as yet te look over the arrangement of the
parts.

S. S.-We will, if possible, give your iast con-
tributicn a place in our next issue. Thanka.

Lssbo-."l Upwards of a huudred» means more
thian a bundred.

VIer.T.-Â letton addressd te the Provincial.
Secretary would probably procure yen the infor-
mation sougbt.

CA&L.-" Aixu hlgh" la an exellent motte,
but co should alwaya inake sure ofbIsa stops as
bc proceods. As yen are comparatively young,
oiîr advice te yen is this :-remain ia your pro-
sent position and prosecute yourfavourit. tudies
(11ii-ing your leisuro hîours. A lengtbened aud
thorough preparation will increase your chances
of succeas, should you finally determine te,
embruce the profession iadicated.

ScnOr.AL-The seven wonders cf the worid
were, 1. T ho Coloasus at Rhodes; 2. The Pyra-
mids cf Egypt; 3. The Temple cf Diana at
Ephesus; 4. The Mausoloutnscf Halicarnassus;
6. The Hanging Gardons cf Babylon; C. The:
Vocal Memnon; 7. The Phidian Statue cf Zeus.
Our modernwonders arecf a sonmewhat différent
chas; but, itsomo grand oid Greek or Roman
coui4j visit us now, what does I Scbolar" suppose
ho would think cf the Telegraph aud the Steain
Engine.

CAîus.-Reapectfally declined.
W. L.--We bave more than once stated cur

willingness te, answer, se far as we are ýable, any
and evcry communication we may receive.

AcecNrws FitOmEDncu TOOr.s, IHAn» Boî>îus
&c.-In all recent wounds, the firstconsideration

is te removo fereiga bodies, such as piecos of
glass, splinters cf wood, pieces cf stene, cartb, or
any other substance that may bave been intro-
duced by the violence cf the act which caused
the wound. Whore there ia much bass of bleod,
au attempt should Po inade te, stop it with dr
lint, aud compression abovo the part woundcd
if the blood be cf a fenrd colour ; and below
cf a dark colour. In proportion te the impor-
tance cf the part wounded, will ho the degree of
the diachargeocf blood, and the subsequent ton-
dency te inflammation and ita commeaences.

QUAINT E1'ITAPIIS.
COPIE» FROX TUE TOME STONE&.

1. Hero li!es t,
No wonder I'se dead,
For a broad wheel'd waggou
Went over mine bead.

2. flore lies the body of Bêtsey Bowden
Who would bave Iived longer, but she condeil;
Sorrow and "oif made ber dccay,
Tilt bor bad leg carried ber away.

3. A man in his widowhood bad his son sleep
with him. On their death the following wO.8 writ-
ten on their tombatone:

flore lies 1, and my son John,
As We did lie In bcd;
And bere we shalh lie, tUl Christ doth say,
Coma out, ye dead 1

4. Written for John Ford, f'or five guinea8,
but not put on his ill-troatod wife's bead atone.
;à~ veritablefact.-F. H. A.

Iflore lie the body of Jane Ford
Wbile sho lived, she served the Lord;
But If for bell sho's obanged this life,
She'd botter ho there, than John Ford'5 Wife.

5. Inscription on a bell.
To call the folks te church lu time,

1 chime.
Wheninlrth and pleasare's on the wing,

1 ring.
Moen froin the body parts the soul,

1 toi.

Numbers 1,>4 and 5 are set to music (as Rounds)
by F. H1. Andrews.

Montreal, February, 1866.

WITTY AND WIIIMSICAL.

Tns man Who coldn't Iltrust bis feelings"Ilai
supposed to do business strictly on the cash
principle.

No matter 11oW long You bave been married,
nover neglect to court your wife.

A vouN(; lady vocalist, being much alarmed
during a rehearsal, declared she trombled se abc
could not Il"eo»

MILTON was once asked why he-did not teach
his danghters foreigu languages. IlSuroly one
tongue la enough for a woman 11" waa bis roply.

SHOPPIN.-A- lady, a regniar ahopper, wbo
had made an unfortunate clerk tuxuble ever al
tho stockiugs in tho store, objected that noue
wero long enongh. I want the longeat boso
that are made."-" Then, madaxu," was the
reply, Ilyou'd better apply to the ncxt engine-
house.»

Go AREA&D wl-rn vMIR Or. STI&MAT.-On a
receut tri* of one of tho Illinois river packets-a
ligbt draft ene, as there were only two feot of
water in the channel-tho passengers wore ptart-
led by the cry of"nI an overboardi1" Tbo steamer
was stopped, and proparations mnade to pave hum,
when ho Ïwas heardý exclaiming, IlGo ahead with
your darued old steamboattil'Il walk bohind
you Pl

ccSAy TES, on No."-Lord Tenterden badl con-~
tracted s0 inveterate a habit of koeping himself
and everybodyoelse te, tho precise matter in band,
that once, during a circuit dinner, having asked
a country magistrate if ho would takev~enison,
and receMvng wbat ho deemed an evasive reply,
ilThank yrou, my lord, I arn going te take boiled
cbickon,)'Ilbis lordship immediately replied,
IlThat, sir, is no answer to my question; 1 ask
yodi again if you will tako somo Nenison, and I
will trouble you to say yes or no, without furthcr
prerarication."'

GAOL REFoEMUTION.-I1 a speechat Manchester
Lord Stanleï aaid, IlThere la a story of an ad-
mirably-conducted man In gaol, who by extra
work inanaged to lay by a respctble sum wbich
was duly paid hlm on his releaso, and wlich lie
immediately proeeeded te investi a firat-rate
set cf house-breakers' tools.'>

Old John Morris was a chronie toper. One
day, while ~j~frm the laveon, Pe fonnd
locomotion I=mpoeaib e? and stopped at the corner
of a fence, where ho remained standing. Ho had

been there only a few minutes, when tho minister
came along. 41Well, John," said ho, Ilwbore do
you suppose you will go when you corne to die V"
_«I Well,"l said John, Ilif I caa't go any better
than I can now, 1 shau't go anywhere."1

A young man wbo carrled a collecting-plate
after the service, before starting put his band in
bis pockot, and put, as hoe supposed, a shilling
into the plate, and thon passed it round among
the congregation, which included maay young
and pretty girls. The girls, as they looked at
the plate, ail seemed astonisbed and amused;
and the young man, taking a glance nt the plate,
found that, instead of a shilling, ho bad put a
conversation-lozenge on the plate, witb the words,
IlWill you marry me?1" in red letters, staring
everybody in the face.

A timid fellow wbo, on being cballenged to
fight a duel, was inforrned that hoe bad the pri-
vilego of selecting weapons, timo, place, &c., said
hoe sbouid prefor 111platols and a mile."

A married gentleman, present at a spirit-rap.
ping circle, being informed that the power de-
ponded wholly on the will, begged that bis wife
migbt try it, as hoe bad nover seen anything resist
ber will.

A passer-by, recognising Sheridan, remarked
to, bis frlend, IlHe's a groat genus, la that Sheri-
dan."-" That man bas murdorod you," obsorved
bis friend. "lNo, Do," replied Sheridan; "holi bas
only knocked my oye, out."

"4Why, yen moasure eut your wit wholesale,"
was observed of a chatteriug fool *ho waa on-
grossing the whole talk in Covent Gardon Green
Rooxu. IlTrue, air"Il aid Corri, Ilthe gentleman
moasures bis wit as in the East they do rupees
~b rthe lack."1

MAITRMÂTICAL.--UO wboerects a porpendicu.
lar lino upon a horizontal one makes a rigbt
angle; ho who fisbos for trout with a naked hook
makes a wrong angle.

A FAxrnver. VÂr.T.-Itwas a general remark
at a certain club by B.'s frienda that lho bad the
best valet of any man for ready wit te serve bis
master-a perfect Leporllo,-but ho earned for
bis master, tho other day, the credit cf baving
shot the moon in good carneat, wbicb spread te
bis intimate fricnds, who were not a little sur-
prised to sec him turu up ut the club. Tho mys..
tory was that a certain croditor called toe fre-
quently, and, getting angry, said, IlYen always
assert that your master is out and you don't
know when ho 'wiil roturn. I want te know nOW
when bewill return, and lllwait bore."-"l Well,"I
said the Loporeilo, IlI give you my word that
this timo my master will nover returu, and yon
may believe that or notl ns you pIeuse." It was
said with se much ournestucas that the croditor
left in butter anguisb, and soon spread the report
that B-ad lovanted, tho fact being that the
valet wus quito rigbt, as bis master wouid nover
retura-not having gone out.

Tbo moat extraordinary instance of patience
on record, iu modern times, is that cf an Amern-
can judge, who, listened silently for twe days
wlîile a couple cf wordy attorneys contended
about the construction cf an aet cf the Legiala-
turc, and thon ended the controversy by quietly
reuxurking: "lGentlemen, the law is ropealed."l

Bnumss.-The beat applicatienfor a bruise, bo
it large or smalla moist warmth ; therefore, a
warxn bread-and-water poultice la bot moist
fianauds shouid bc put on, ad they supple tbe skin.
If the bruise bo very severe, and ia the neigh..
bourhood of ajoint, it 'will ho well te, apply ton
or a dozen Peeches over the wholo bruiscd part,
and, afterwards a poultîco. But bocches sbould
not bo put on young children. If tho bruised
part ho the kiiet or the ankle, waiking should
not ho attempted till it cun heypcrformedwitbout
pain. Inattention te, this point efton laya the
founidation for scricus mischief in these joints,
especially in the case cf scrofialous persons.

IlI DON'T want mother to marry again," said a
littie boy eue morning at tho breakfast-table.
IlWhy not ?"I was asked, with some surprise.
tgBecause"I said hofie'lve bast eue father, and I
don't want the trouble cf getting acquainted
with another.

[March 1?


